
honor your Self 

HONOR
“SURROUND YOURSELF WITH POSITIVE MINDED PEOPLE AND HOLD 
ONTO YOUR DREAM.” 
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n nkwusm school founder 

walking into the nkwusm (One fire) school in arlee, montana, you 

are immediately greeted in the salish language. the children rush in 

with full backpacks and head to their various classrooms, the smell  

of home cooking wafting from the kitchen. “we started with nothing,” 

says co-founder melanie sandoval. “we had three kids but no chairs, 

no offce supplies, nothing.” melanie, tachini pete, chaney bell and 

Joshua brown were all in their early twenties when they decided 

to start the school. all they had was the strong belief that language 

was the key to reclaiming identity and the determination to bring that 

opportunity to their community. now the nkwusm school offers a full 

academic program through the unique view of the salish world. 

the four founders all recognize the importance of education in 

becoming who you are as a person. “find out who you are,” says 

chaney, “then you can go from there.” most importantly, says Joshua, 

who struggled with the signifcance of school when he was younger, 

“fnd relevance in what you are doing. learn how to read well, write 

well, speak well and think. then you can do anything you want.” for 

more information about the nkwusm school go to: salishworld.com 

“Our peOple are gOing tO be strOnger and 
strOnger because Of language. the mOre 
we study language, the mOre the creatOr is 
speaking directly tO us. it feels like a real, 
tangible cOnnectiOn because Of hOw precise 
Our wOrds are, hOw Our language gives every 
persOn the ability tO have Our Own persOnal 
viewpOint in the wOrld.” – tachini pete 
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